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焼酎蒸留粕と蘇生紙作製過程で生じる廃液の性状
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Properties of waste stillage from shochu distillery and waste water occurred 
sosei paper production process 
Masahito YAMAUCHI Tokio HlRATA Y吋iMAENO Megumi MlHARA 
and Yasushi MATSUFUJI 
As an effective utilization of w出testillage， which will be banned from being dumped into sea from the year of 2001， authors have 
been studied and succeeded to make the sosei paper by using w凶testillage form shochu distillery. 
This research is tried to∞nsider the property of waste stillage from shochu distillery (抑制potatowaste stillage and barley w出te
stillage) and出eweight and prope町 ofwaste water in∞mpressing samples added some amount of old newspaper to waste stillage . 
Fol1owing results were obtained; 
1) In the p訂ticlesize distribution， sweet potato waste stillage ∞nsisted of grains of di低 rentparticle sizes. On the other hand， barley 
W路testillage，∞nsisted of grains of equal1y smal1 sizes. 2) After ∞mpressing samples， the ratio of old newspaper to waste stillage is 
1%， more th組 70% of the COD， TOC， T-N components can be removed from waste water in the case of sweet potato waste stillage， 
叩 d50 can more th如何%of them in the case of barley waste stilage. 
N.B. sosei paper (sosei means rebom) 
Key Words; sosei paper， sweet potato waste stillage， barley waste stillage， old newspaper， w出tewater quality 







































































































Table 1 Properties of waste stil1age from 
shochu distil1ery 
Sweet Potato 白 rleywa5te 
Item5 
waste stillage stillaQe 
loH 4.08 3.89 
Water Content [%] 94.6 92.6 
Total Residue [mQ/ A] 54915 75384 
Volatile Solids [mg/ A] 50910 72054 
Suspended回 lids [mg/ A] 34600 16830 
TOC [mQ/ f] 25458 37103 
α)Dα[mg/ f] 76800 113200 
T-N [mQI f] 2232 4100 
NH4・N[mg/ f] 348.2 130 
NOa・N[mg/ A] 23.8 4.2 
P20s [mg/kg ] 480 960 
K20 [mg/kg ] 2160 510 
臼 [mg/kg1 300 100 
Mg [mg/kg] 120 100 
臼 [mg/kg1 く0.10 <0.10 
T-Hg [mg/kg 1 く0.01 く0.01
ts [mg/kg 1 <0.10 く0.10
Ugnin [mg/ f 1 N.D. N.D. 
CeUulose . LmgLJJ 8000 4000 
Hemicellulose [mg/ f 1 N.D. 4000 
Pectin [mg/ f 1 1400 N.D. 
Starch [mg/ f 1 3000 3000 
Glu∞se [mg/ f] 13000 25000 
Protein [mg/ A 1 14000 25000 
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Fig. 1 Particle size accumulation of solids in 
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Fig.2 Relationship between weight of waste water after 
compressing samples and applying a pressure of 
O.55kPa and ratio of old newspaper to waste 
stillage 
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甘藷粕: y=ー132.9・Log(X) +112.0 
(相関係数 r=0.99) 
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Fig.3 Relationship between removal rate of solids and 
old newspaper content 
Table 2 Suspended solids in waste water after compress-
ing samples and mechanical treatments 
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Relationship between removal rates of CODcr、
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